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RÉSUMÉ 

C:cr arridc <.:hcr<.:hc à <.:erncr b narurc du dilcmmc sé<.:urirairc gre<.:o-run; à rr:wers lc 
<.:omporrmcnr des a<.:rcurs de b crise d'lmi a, rour en démèl:inr les événemenrs t]ui <.:on
sritucnr <.:cm: ni�e. Scion l'auteur les faucurs srrunuraux revèrcnr une imporrancc 
<.:apiralc ain�i t]UC les objcnifs rcvisionnisrcs de la Tur<.jtlic, décrits <.:ommc n'éranr pa.� 
liés à b sén1riré de œr Erar. consriruenr une sourœ majeure d'insrahiliré cr de rnnflir 

ABSTRACT 

This arridc unra\'cls rht• srring of evcnrs surrounding rhe lmi:i Crisis whilc scck
ing to :iddrcss rhe narurc of rhe C reck-Turkish se<.:uriry dilcmm:i wirh rcspeLr ro cri 

sis hchaviour. The :in:ilyrical framcwork is dcflncd :ilong dcar nco-rcalisr l ines, 
whcrc imeLl1riry and conflicr is causcd hy rhc incscapahle sclf-hclp narurc of rhc sys
rem and rhc cm ergcncc, rhus, ofhalancc of power and/or power poli ries sr:irc hchav
iour. The at1rhor argues rhar rhc srrucru rc of (;rcek-Turkish rcbrions alone, dcflncd 
as rhe disrrihurion of <.:apabi li rics and rhc anar<.:hic n;HL1rc of rhc sysrem. c.1nnor 
a<.:cou nr for rhc scn1ri ry dilcmma (and irs inrcnsiry) whi<.:h exisrs herwcen rhc rwo 
srarcs. Srru<.:rural facrors arc cxrrcmcly imporranr, hur CL]ually imporranr arc rhe rc,·i
sionisr goals, dcscrihcd as non-sccuriry expansi on, of one of rhe rwo a<.:mrs - Turkey. 
as a major cau�c of i nsrabi liry and <.:onflicr. The prnlarory, power maxim i1.arion 
Turki�h hd1:\\' iour has resulred in power poliri<.:s. This prem isc is s upporrcd empiri
call�· hy a revit·w ofTurkcy's crisis rnmlucr in rhc lmia incidenr of 1 996. 

Background 

Since 1 980 G reece and Tu rkey have been 1 11  a relarionship of low 
i nrensiry conflicr 'disrupred' by sho rrer or longer dérenres. This sirua
rion has also been described as a reLni onship of m a nageable tension. 
Reg:nd le.ss of rerm i nol ogy, rhere exisrs rhe disrurbing porenrial of esca
larion lead ing ro a more serious crisis wirh alarming desrabilizing 
effecrs ar a regional level. 

· Univcr�iry of Arhcns 
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1 n J anuary 1 996 a ream ofTurkish journalisrs removed a G reek flag 
from rhe isler of l mia in rhe Dodecanese complex and h oisred a 
Turkish one. Greek rroops replaced rhe G reek Aag. The G reek Foreign 
M i nisrry considered the affa ir  closed unri l  rhe Turkish Prime M i n isrer 
Tansu Cil ler laid an  official daim on rhar and man y orher Greek islers 
and commenced a confro ntation rhat almosr escalared ro warfare. The 
crisis was defused through US d iplomaric inrervenrion bur yer anorh
er item was added to the overburdened agenda of G reek-Tu rkish prob
lems. 1  According to Mavrid i s  and Fakiolas, rhe I m i a  Crisis, "marked, 
primarily, a change in the way Turkey pursued coercion .  Using mi l i 
rary force for rhe firsr r ime, Ankara explicitly chal lenged G reek rerri
rorial i n regrity. The bloodless occuparion of the wesrern parr of rhe 
I m i a  islers coupled wirh the mi l i tary, d iplomatie, and political man
agemem of the ensuing escalation lead to the conclusion rhar rhe 
Turkish leadership had adopred new policies in order ro serve i rs 
objectives."� These objectives have been clearly perceived by G reece as 
revis ionisr, causing major  securiry problems. 

l ron ically, despite the end o f  the Cold War and result ing overnighr 
rransformarion of the mi l i rary siruarion in Europe, G reece experi
enced rhe change less i nrensely rhan ail irs neighbours and allies. The 
post-bipolar order did not  change rhe basic parameters as rhese have 
been consisrenrly arriculared by borh Greek élites a nd public opin ion .  
The G reek poinr  of view rrears Greece as 'starus quo'  counrry and 
Turkey as an adversary who has never sropped pursui ng revision isr 
policies in Cyprus, rhe Aegean, and Thrace as well as a i ming ar alrer
ing the balance of power and i nreresrs in rhe region .  

Argwnent and Context 

This article seeks ro add ress rhe narure of rhe G reek-Turkish securi
ty d i lemma wirh respecr ro rhe crisis behaviour. The analyrical frame
work is detlned along clear neo-realisr l i nes, where insecuriry and con
flicr is caused by the i nescapable self..help nature o f  rhe system and rhe 
emergence, rhus, of balance of power and/or power poli rics srare 
behaviour. My argumem is rhar rhe structure of G reek-Turkish rela-
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rions al one, deflned as rhe disrriburion of capabiliries and rhe anarchie 
narure of rhe sysrem, canner accoum for rhe securiry dilemma (and irs 
i nrensiry) which exisrs berween rhe rwo srares. Srrucrural facrors are 
exrremely imporranr, bm equally imporranr are rhe revisionisr goals, 
described as non-securiry expansion, of one of rhe rwo acrors - Turkey, 
as a major cause of insrabiliry and conflicr. The predarory, power max
i mizarion Turkish behavior has resulred in a power polirics Creek
Turkish i nreracrion, which flnds vivid expression in rhe numerous 
recurring crises in rhe Aegean and Cyprus. This premise is supporred 
empirically by a review of Turkey's crisis conducr in the lmia incidenr 
of 1 996.  

The neo-realism perspecrive on international politics derives from 
irs rwo core assumprions: rhe cenrrality of auronomous scares wishing 
to survive and rhe salience of international anarchy. 1 Because world 
polirics rakes place wirhin a self-help realm, srares must rely on rheir 
own resources ro prorecr rhemselves and furrher rheir inreresrs. 
Wherher rhey desire safety or opporrunisric expansion, scares are bet
ter served by superior, nor equal, power. For rhis reason ,  statesmen are 
usually more concerned wirh relative advanrages than wirh absolure 
gains. The problem of uneven gains giving advantage to one sicle or 
anorher makes inrernarional cooperation di fflculr to achieve and hard 
ro mainrain. The neo-realist paradigm i s  builr on a fondamental belief 
in srrong links berween anarchy, securi ry, and relative gains. Though 
scares are nor in a consram srate of war, anarchy means rhar nations 
must consranrly fear enslavemenr or extinction. Because the conse
q uences of a misrake can be catasrrophic, stares musc be cautious in 
assessing rhe inrentions of both foes and allies, since roday's friend 
may be romorrow's enemy. 

In the neo-realisr perspective, rhe secu riry dilemma refers ro the 
notion char a srare's efforts ro increase irs sernriry, by threarening 
another srare which then responds with sreps to increase irs own secu
rity, paradoxically erodes the füsr srare's securiry.' The two stares, 
wirhout inrending to do so, thus ftnd themselves i n  a spiral of mounr
ing hostility and arms buildup. The inrensiry with which rhe security 
dilemma operares depends upon a number of conditions: the degree 
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of rrusr berween srares; the exrenr ro which uncerrainry and incom
plere informarion produce misperceprion of intentions; wherher 
offensi\'e or defensive forces would have rhe advanrage; and wherher 
.srares can disringuish berween ochers' offensive and defensive arma
menrs.' The operarion of che securiry dilemma is one of che key rea
sons thar peace under anarchy may not be stable. Even if no srares 
have explicirly aggressive inrentions, anarchy fuels rhe security dilem
ma and can produce spirals char lead to growing hosrilit)' and, ulti
marely, ro conAict. "The possibiliry rhar force may be used ro sertie 
disputes, even among peaceful, sratus-quo powers means rhat scares 
cannor escape the security d ilem ma-an i ncrease in one srare's securi ry 
decreases che securiry of orhers. 1 nsecuri ry and rhe use of force, realisrs 
argue are enduring amibures of rhe self-help inrernarional sysrem".'' 
The logic of rhe securiry dilemma arises from rhe anarchie srrucrnre of 
internarional relarions. 

lndeed, srrucrure macrers. However, in the absence of a rigid bipo
lar d isrriburion of power in rhe wider inrernacional system, more 
arrencion should be paid ro unir-level variables. When dealing wirh 
regional conAiccs, like rhe Greek-Turkish compecition, while .muc
rure-level variables are exrrernely irnporranr, studying unir-level vari
ables becomes necessary. This means thar, d ifferences in state goals
wherher scares seek rhe minimum power required for securiry or addi
tional power for goals other than securiry-have to be accorded an 
equal consideration along with anarchy and the distribution of capa
biliries. The acrempr in this paper, rhus, is ro bring rhe concept of rhe 
revisionisc srare back in the neo-realist conrexr. Ar bocrom, the con
cept of the securiry d ilemma in incernarional polirics resrs on the fun
damenral assumprion rhar some scares are perceived ro be eirher cur
renrly harbouring aggressive designs, or rhar rhey may become aggres
sive in rhe furure. 

Predarory srares motivared by expansion and absolure gains are 
mainly responsible for power polirics behaviors - inscead o f  the more 
'benign' securicy-seeking balancing behavior - rhar can prevail in inter
national relations. The airn of revisionisr srares is "self-exrension", 
which often requires power enhancemenr. "Goals of self-extension 
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generally place an exrremely high prem ium o n  rhe resorr ro power as 
a means. The chances of bringing abour any major cha nge i n  rhe 
i nrernarional .irruw quo by means orher rhan power or e\'en \'iolence 
are sl i m  indeed. Because ir is also rrue rhar sel f-exrension is  ofren 
soughr passionarely if nor fa narically and by acrors of various sons of 
morivarions, the rendency is roward freq uenr and i nrensi"e q u esrs for 
enhanced power by narions belonging ro rhis caregory".- Aggressi\'c 
srares rr igger recurring power poliric.� ru rmoils (crises). Thcrefore, rhe 
level of sysrem srabiliry depends on u n i r-level variario11s, namely 011 
rhe srrengrh of revis io ni  sr (srarus-quo) forces. 1 n r he followi ng secr ion, 
rhe exrenr ro which rhe power polirics expecr arions on revisionism and 
aggressive conducr in  crises are co11flrmed empirical ly wirhin rhe con
rexr of rhe Greek-Turkish crisis over rhe l m i a islers is  examined. 

Power Politics: Aggressive Turkish Behaviour in the lmia Crisis 

As a school of rhoughr i n  i nrernarional relario11s, power polirics 
makes an almosr u n qualifled equarion of rhe Hobbesian srare of 
narure wirh i nrernational polirics. Each srare is, ar leasr porenrially, i n  
the situation of a war agai nsr all orhers. Srare-ro-srare rel arions are 
domi nared br conflicr. The very basic assumption is rhe srate quest fo r  
max i m izarion of power. Thus, power i s  seen both a s  an e n d  a n d  as a 
means. Power is nor only a crucial means fo r  achieving securi ry, bur 
also a key objective for irs  own sake.R According ro rhe power polir ics 
perspective, srares, wishing ro maximize rheir power and seeking supe
rioricy, wil l  embark 011 expansionisr Foreign poli cies and adopr offen
sive mi l i rary doctrines. l n  rimes of crisis, such i n cli nations are likely ro 
res ult i n  aggressive, or force-prone, behav iour.'' 

The popular im age o f  G reek-Turkish rel arions meers nicely rhe 
expecrarions of rhe power pol i rics perspective concerning aggressive 
securiry and power- m ax i m izing srare behaviour. This appears to be 
especi ally rrue during recurring crises i n  rhe Aegean and in Cyprus i n  
which Turkey eirher used m i l irary force or rh rearened ro do so and 
thereby posed a serious rhreac to regional peace. Turkey's cris is  behav
iour seems ro have been especially comperitive and confronrarional.  
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During rhe l mia Crisis elements of aggressive Turkish conducr are 
rarher easy ro po inr our. 

The begi nning of rhe incident darcs back to December 26, 1 995 ,  
when a Tu rkish freighrer ran aground on  an uninhabired rocky islet 
group, called 1 mia, just off the eastern coasr of the Dodecanese Island 
of Kalymnos10 and abour four mi les off rhe Turkish coasr. The 
freighter caprai n's refusai of Greek assis rance cou pied wirh the position 
of rhe Tu rkish Min istry of Foreign Affairs chat the lmia  Islets are in 
Tu rkish rerrirorial warers constituted an indirect challenge to Greek 
rerrirorial i nregriry. The verbal note submirred to the G reek embassy i n  
Ankara, on December 29, srating "rhar Kardak rocks are an i megral 
parr ofTurkish rerritot)'"" was a direct challenge and rhus represented 
quite a confrontarional Tu rkish arritude a i med clearly ar provoking a 
crisis. Indicative ofrhis facr is rhe Turkish Foreign Min isrry's not offer
ing any credible argu menr or evidence ro back irs claim. 

The G reek response came ren days lacer wirh a verbal note dared 
Januaiy 9, 1 996, sraring rhar the l mia islers belonged ro Greece, and 
making a derail reference to the 1 932 agreemenrs berween Iraly and 
Turkey, which provided for the del imiration of the I ralo-Turkish 
boundary berween rhe Dodecanese islands and rhe Turkish coasr.11 I r  
was a mod erare d iplomatie response, and a clear exhibition of Greece's 
commitmenr ro rhe srarus quo and irs abil ity to react." 

Alrhough Turkey had nor yer replied, on January 1 6 ,  Greece sud
denly in creased surveillance measures in rhe area of rhe islers, an unan
ricipared acrion given rhe polirical l anguage in  rhe Greek verbal note. 
''This parrial mobilizarion was nor explicirly l i nked ro rhe dispure over 
rhe salvage, in rhe sense rhar rhe G reeks had failed ro give prior warn
ing ro Turkey of rhe milirary implicarions of irs srance. The mobiliza
rion could be raken as an unreliable ind ication of dererrence. ln facr, 
rhe mil irary warning of dererrence seemed ro be i nconsis renr wirh the 
polirical warning of deterrence" . 1 '  

Meanwhile, Cosras Simiris, having formed a new govern ment on 
the Jan uary 22, rried ro reshape the Greek srraregy of dererrence. The 
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main fearnre of his approach was to keep a low profile and convey a 
clear i nd ication of dererrence through diplomatie channels. The 
G reek minister of Foreign affairs openly voiced the opinion that the 
encire issue was not worchy of debare. His sratement clearly demon
suared G reece's will to avoid escalation of the dispute, while the new 
Greek verbal 1tote, communicared to Ankara on January 26, aimed at 
placing emphasis on the seriousness of the issue for G reek interests. 
On Janua1y 27, rhe Turkish newspaper Hurriyet sent a boadoad of 
journal ists to I mia, where they took dawn the Greek Aag, recendy 
placed there by the mayor of Kalymnos, and hoisred a Turkish one. 
Media in each councry took up the issue, in several cases with exag
gerared , j ingoistic coverage. Forced by events, the Greek governmenr 
expanded the mi l itary measures of dererrence in tandem with the 
intensification of ics d iplomatie efforts. On January 28, a naval vesse! 
was ordered to restore the Greek Aag and a conti ngent of commandos 
landed on the islets giving a clear mil i tary warning of deterrence. 
Compared to the mobilization d uring the first phase, this move was at 
least timely and was l i nked ro the ongoing incident. The Greek min
ister o f  foreign affairs briefed the ambassadors of the European 
Union's member-states and the United States of America on the inci
dent, presented a new verbal note to Ankara, on Ja nuary 28, and made 
it clear that the G reek government was derermined to re-examine its 
position on the issue ofTurkey's customs union wirh the EU. 

The G reek actions, however, had no effecr on Turkey's behavior. On 
january 29, Ankara issued another verbal 1tote to Athens challenging 
Greek sovereignty over nor only l mia, but numerous other Aegean 
islets as well, and demandi ng the rernoval of the Greek rroops and Aag. 
The Greek response came the same day in rhe Greek Parliamenr by rhe 
Pri me Min ister himself, who rigorously rejected the Tu rkish demands 
and demonsrrated Greece's will ro counrer Turkish revi sionisrn. 

Frorn char point onwards, An kara increases the pace of response, 
rhus, escalating the tension. Turkish naval forces become increasingly 
challenging and irs conduct rather 'reckless', while Turkish air force 
violaces G reek airspace. On january 30, Turkish National Securiry 
Council adopts a hard and rather aggress ive stance. Moreover, Prime 
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M i nister Tansu Ciller via the US President dema nded the sertlemenr 
of rhe d ispure wirhin rhe next two hours. Accord ing ro Mavridis and 
Fakiolas, 'rhis move ai med ro force G reece ro conform ro Turkish 
clai ms by polirical means. Ir represenred an escabtion s i nce i r  rrans
formed rhe low-inrensiry crisis inro an all-our crisis. Ir was a polirical 
ultimatum, which subsranriared a srraregy of the escalarion of crisis 
with brinkmanship d iplomacy' . 1 '  Afrer the expiration of the deadline, 
Turkish troops established a foothold on one unguarded ( I  mia) islet, 
while rhe Tu rkish government suggested a mutual d i sengagemem and 
rhe in itiation of negotiarions. Ir becomes profoundly clear rhar the 
majority of the political and mi l i rary leadership in Ankara is nor inrer
ested i n  d i ffusing rhe crisis bur aims ar i n ir iar ing an armed co nA ict i n  
rhe Aegean. I C' A n  armed conAict thar would almost certainly lead ro a 
sirua.tion where G reece - even afrer 'wi n n i ng' - would negoriate on 
what Turkey describes as 'oursrand i ng issues in the Aegean', afrer a 
forcefül US i nrerven rion. The ' reckless' read i ness with which Turkey 
employed threats ro use fo rce, and acrually used force is worrh nori ng. 
'Recklessness' i n  this case does nor spring from a m isperceprion of rhe 
balance of interesrs, miscalcularion of a rival's resolve, or miscalcub
tion of rebrive capabiliries; rarher, it i s  s i m i lar to aggressive conducr i n  
being prone r o  resort r o  force quickly. 

The 1 mia Crisis should be th en u n dersrood as a clear demonsrration 
o f Turkish revis ionism. A revisionism rhat was rei n fo rced by changes 
in rhe fu ncrion of the Turkish stare caused by an alarm i ng neo-aurhor
itarianism a n d  a narionalist harred broughr about by rhe Ku rd ish 
problem. 1- As Ko urkoulas has ind icated, the mi l i tary campaign in 
Southeasrern Tu rkey has resulted in a s i ruario n where rhe use of force 
or rhe threat ro use force has become rorally accepred as a legirimare 
foreign policy behavior by l a rge pans of the Tu rkish sociery. The dom
inant position of the mi l i rary i n  Tu rkish polirical l i fe reinforces these 
rendencies. 1� 

l n  I m ia, Ankara saw an opporruniry ''ro fabricare a case so as ro pm 
forward rhe idea of 'grey areas' and push G reece ro the negotiations 
rable"1·• in order ro revise the starus-quo i n  the Aegean. The Turk ish 
position d uring the crisis "became a much wider challenge ro G reek 
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sovereignry over smal l  islers along rhe maritime border, as well as ro 
rhe border irself". !o The issue of  'grey areas' in  rhe Aegean had never 
been raised by Ankara before rhe lmia  Crisis. Ir should be seen in rhe 
concexr of Turkey's fear of rhe extension of Greek terrirorial warers!1 
from six ro rwelve m iles. The Turkish argumenr was rhar Turkey would 
lose our wirh regard ro irs Aegean high sea riglm. The imporrance of 
this issue forTurkey was evidenr in  irs threar ro G reece rhar any exten
sion would be a cause of war. 

Knowing well rhe weakness of irs case, Tu rkey was relucranr ro rake 
rhe marrer ro The Hague. l n  such a conrexr, ir seemed thar rhe foreign 
policy and defence esrablishmenrs i n  Ankara invenred the notion of 
'grey areas' - choosing rhus ro sroke tension i n  rhe Aegean - in order 
ro pur more pressure on Greece. As Arhanassopoulou nores, " i fTurkey 
could push its borders westwards and rhus srrengrhen its position 
regard ing such questions as rhe delim irarion of rhe conrinenral shel f, 
rhe exrenr of national ai r-space and rerrirorial warers." l n  rhe monrhs 
thar foll owed l mia, Ankara pursued rhe concept wirh rigour. 

l n  an article published on 1 3  June l 996, the Tu rkish dai ly Milliyet 
lis red rhe inhabi red islets of Farm akonisi and Agarhonisi as 'gray 
areas'. Along wirh disputing Greek sovereignry over is lers close ro its 
coasr, Turkey in June l 996 also dispured G reece's sovereignry over the 
island of G avdos, which lies off rhe sourhwesr of Crere and is i nhab
ired by some rhree hundred G reek fl shermen. During rhe planning of 
rhe NATO exercise Dynamic M ix, rhe representarive of rhe Turkish 
general sraff submirred a sraremenr accord ing ro which Turkey 
opposed rhe inclusion of rhe G reek island of Gavdos in the exercise 
'due ro rhe dispured situation regarding sovereignry'. Ir should be 
nored rhar rhe régime of Cavdos Island has norhing ro do wirh rhe 
Treary of Lausanne, s ince i r i s  under Greek sovereignry i n  accordance 
wirh rhe arrangemenrs of the l 9 l 3 Treary of London.!! 

This lm ia aftermarh sreeled Greek public opinion enormously. 
However, wirh Gavdos, Ankara appeared ro push irs luck roo far. The 
reacrion of Arhens, rhis r ime fully supporred by Wash ington, was 
srrong and Turkey seemed ro have wirhdrawn irs daim. I r  should be 
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noted, however, rhat Ankara had ind icated cl early irs in tentions ro 
raise rhe stakes over the issue of the G reek territorial warers - in rhe 
firsr given instance - ar leasr rwo years before the 1 996 crisis. Ankara 
conrinued and i nrensified the pol icy of blocking the operationaliza
t ion of the N ATO Commands i n  Greece, which had been decided 
back in December 1 992 (COMLANDCENT, 7 ATAF, M N D
SOUTH) ,  while i n  November 1 994 openly attempted to ' i ncrease rhe 
heat' i n  the Aegean by transferr ing the most importanr annual Turkish 
mi l i ta1y exercise Deniz Ku rd u 2-94, from the Black Sea to rhe Aegean, 
and re-schedul ing ir for the period 1 4-24 November 1 994. 1 6  
November 1 994 was rhe dare of en teri ng into force of rhe New 
Convention of the Law of the Sea. Ar the same rime, Turkey rein
forced its troops in  the occupied norrhern part of Cyprus.! ;  

The I mi a  Cris i s  was defüsed through US d iplomatie inrervenrion 
and a return to status-quo ante was secured, and, in that context, the 
ourcome of the crisis - conrrary to its management - was satisfacro
ry for Athens. The US role and i ntervention should be i nterpreted as 
one of the most influenrial structural factors in the G reek-Turkish 
conundrum. Ir is  important to note that the overall American srrate
gic in rerests i n  the area have almost inevirably drawn the U S  i nr o  the 
d ispute. The Washington approach was always a pragm aric  one, s ince 
no American in i tiative has succeeded i n  achieving the no rmal izar ion 
of Greek-Turkish relatio ns. Thar is why rhe US has nor been as 
involved i n  rhe search fo r  a solution as acrively as one might have 
expecred. Moreover, d uring rhe Cold War, successive US admin i stra
t ions felr that the Aegean issues were not as acute as orhers and there
fore placed rhem low on Washingron's l isr of priori ries. A l rhough rhe 
dispute was recognized as posing a rhrear w N ATO's sourheastern 
flank, the prim a ry objective of US Foreign policy el ires has been ro 
control Greek-Turkish tensions and rhe administration of the impl i
cations o f  the problem for the firncrion  of rhe al l iance. 

For decades, a major failure of US Foreign policy has been the i nab i l
iry to ger irs rwo allies astride the Aegean w sertie rhei r  d i fferences 
rhrough compromise and cooperation.  Washington's efforts have nor, 
of course, been enri rely fruidess. ln January 1 996, American d iplo-
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marie i n rervenrion prevenred rhe crisis over 1 mia  from escalat ing in ro 
violent conflicr. l n  rhe framework of NATO, the augmented empha
sis placed on the Mediterranean stability necessitated, more than ever, 
a cohesive southeastern Hank free from the G reek-Turkish i mpasse. l n  
what appeared ro be a critical step i n  easing a n  extremely strained rela
t ionship - afrer the 1 996 cris is - the US in the backsrage of the 
Madri d  N ATO Summit in 1 997 pressured the two counrries ro sign 
the Madrid Joint Declaration, whereby they commirred ro engage 
themselves to a peaceful and consensual setrlement of their d i ffer
ences. ' 1  f borh si des i ndeed adhered to i t, the communiqué porrended 
a sign i flcanr step in advancing stab i l i ry and securiry in the eastern 
Medi terranean.'! •  Bur the expected sh i frs i n  relat ions did not follow. 
The Cyprus issue, not specitlcally a l l uded ro i n  the Madri d  
Declaration, off-ered the serring for new-old tensions during the same 
year. J o i nr G reek and Greek Cypriot mi l i ra ry exercises a few monrhs 
larer were 'enriched' by i nrense and qui re al arm i ng 'dogflgh ts' in rhe 
Greek and Cypriot a irspace. 

Arneliorating the Security Dilemma: The Rapprochement 

l nrernational anarchy and the security d i l emma make cooperation 
among sovereign states d i fficulr. Objectively, rhere can be l i rrle srrate
gic rationale for premedi t:i.red confl icr berween rwo srare acrors l i ke 
Greece and Tu rkey. Open conflicr would pose enormous polirical risks 
for borh of rhem, q uire ap:i.rr from uncerrainries ar the operarional 
level. Yer rhe risk of an accidentai clash remains,  given rhe conr inu ing  
armed a i r  and  naval operarions i n  close prox i m i ty and  rhe highly 
charged armosphere surrounding competing cla ims.!' The Aegean and 
espec ial ly Cyprus are sensitive narional quesrions par excellence. 
Moreover, with borh counrries modernizing rheir m i l i r:iry capabi l i t ies, 
the poremial for descructiveness and escalarion is far grener roday 
rhan in the pasr. A Greek-Turkish clash would have profound i mpl i
cations for Turkey and the West. I r  would also have .operarional con
sequences for the US. l n  srrategic terms, a conflicr under currenr con
d i tions  mighr result in an open-ended esrrangemenr of  Turkey from 
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rhe We.sr, si nce rhe Cold War imperarives rhat argued for resrra im i n  
sancrion.s again.st Turkey in 1 974 are absem roday. More broadly, a 
Greek-Turki.sh conAicr rnighr encourage 'civilizarional' cleavages in 
rhe We.sr. 'Even Israel mighr be sen.sirive ro rhe polirical consequences 
of roo overr a mil irary relationship i n  rhe conrexr of a conflicr over 
Cyprus, especially if lsraeli weapons were u.sed, and might look for 
ways ro scale back irs cooperarion.'!<> The  risk of a clash and rhe likely 
srraregic and operarional con.sequence.s make risk red ucrion an imper
arive for rhe US (;rnd NATO). T he same i.s true for rhe EU.  However, 
rhe EU has ail rhe necessary sysremic properries ro rurn an acror from 
an aggressive power-max imizer ro a less rhrearening securiry-seeker. 

Normalizarion, even ar an ernbryonic level, represenrs a change in 
G reek-Turkish relarions rhar is  indeed .srraregic in narure. T he Greek 
decision ro supporr rhe offer of EU candidacy ro Turkey at rhe 
December 1 999 Helsinki summir - although emphJsizing parricular 
cond irion.s fa\'orable ro Greek i nrere.srs - reflecr.s a new, srraregic 
approach ro rhe fumre of relations wirh Ankara, and ir cerrainly rep
resenrs a major .step rowards dampening the .sources of unitended spi
ral.s. T he .srraregic morivarion.s for the Helsinki compromise and the 
Greek-Turkish raprochemenr were fac i l irared by a .serie.s of proximate 
facror.s. There wa.� a perception on borh s i  des in rhe wJke of rhe 1 mia 
cri.sis, rhe 1 997-98 ren.sion over rhe plan ned deployrnem of S-300 .sur
face-ra-air missiles on Cypru.s, and rhe Spring 1 999 Ocalan affair, rhar 
brinkmanship had reached very dangerou.s level.s. A.s noced earlier, :in 
accident or mi.sc1lcularion in  rhe Aegean could ea.sily e.scalare ro large 
scale warfare. "This sen.se of peering over rhe brink, palpable in 1 996, 
w;is arguably nor unl ike rhe effecr of rhe Cuban Missile Cri.sis on US
Sovier relarions more rhw 30 year.s earlier"_:- T he H elsinki decisions 
proved ro be in.srrumenr:il in rever.s ing rhe dererioration in EU
Turkish relations that h :id followed rhe Luxembourg and CardifF.sum
mits and offèred a p:ith roward closer Turkish i n regr:irion i n  Europe, 
reducing, thu.s, the Greek-Turki.sh tension. 

T he EU,  as ;i collecrive .security enriry, can ameliorate the security 
dilemma since by nature promoces and deepen.s cooperarion. Over 
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rime, repeared acrs of  cooperarion alter expecr:.uions and foster rrusr 
and confidence. As scares corne ro expecr each orher ro reciprocate 
concessions, rather rhan ro exploit rhem, rhe wariness rhar füels rhe 
securiry di lemma gradually subsides. Moreover, rhe EU engagement, 
by increasi ng transparency and rhereby reducing uncerrainry and the 
chances of  m isperceprion, decreases rhe l ikel ihood of  uninrended spi
rak U ncerrainty is one of the key factors fueling the securiry dilem
ma. 

Greece and Turkey cannot easily escape sysremic-srrucrural impedi
menrs, but they should make every effort ro achieve a relatively high 
level of  cooperarion by exploring the opporru niries offered by rhe col
lective securiry environment of the EU.  T he challenge for G reece (and 
Turkey) is enormous. As Jervis notes, it i s  impossible ro eli rninare the 
security d i l em ma, but it can be ameliorated: 'The ideal solurion for a 
statw quo power would be ro escape from the state of  narure. Bur 
escape is i mpossible. The securiry dilemma cannot be abolished, ir can 
only be ameliorated. Bonds of shared values and i nrerests can be devel
oped . 1 f acrors care abom what happens ro others and bel ieve chat orh
ers care abour them, they will develop rrusr and can cooperare for 
murual benefi r . ' �N T he conditions rhat make collective security possi
ble indeed amel iorate the securiry d ilemma ro a cenain extenr. 
Uncertainry about motives would be reduced. When the acrors hold 
compatible views of an acceptable b i lateral, regional and internation
al order and share a minimum sense of polirical com muniry, idearion
al change has a l ready mitigared rhe suspis ion and compeririveness thar 
fi.tel the securiry dilemma. 

H owever, rhe European challenge for Turkey is wirhout precedenr. 
So far, Turkish élires have not had ro confront rhe d i lernma posed by 
a strong narionalisr tradition and a powerful arrachmenr ro scare sov
ereignry, on the one hand, with the prospect of inregration in a sover
eignry-dilur ing E U, on the other. Even shorr o f full mem bership, can
didacy i mplies a great institutionalized scrur iny, convergence and 
compromise. From the least political issues (e.g. food regulations) ro 
high politics, a doser relationship wirh formai EU srrucrures will pose 
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rremendous pressures on rraditional Turkish concepts of sovereignty at 
many levels. For an EU member state, pursuing natio nalist options 
omside the i nregration comext has become almost impossible. 

1 f there is a 'Hels inki spirit', that more than anything else reveals the 
need - for both counrries - for a more 'straregic' approach rowards 
each other. Borh counrries have a longer-term straregic i nreresr in see
ing Turkey's EU vocation succeed. Such a success has rhe porenrial of 
changing Greece's perception of threat, and fosteri ng political and 
economic reform in  a Turkey reassured about its place in  Europe. T he 
US and Europe wi l l  benefir from a more effective and predictable 
srrategic parrnership with Turkey. A key task for US foreign pol i cy 
él ites will be to make sure rhar Greek-Turkish brinkmanship no longer 
rhrearens broader interests in regional détente and i nr egration. T he 
stakes of bringing ro fruition this strategy of reciprocal accommoda
tion are extremely high. Lasting rapprochement would yield enormous 
benefÎts for everybody involved.�" 

However, such a rapprochemellt remains nascenr and fragile for three 
main reasons. First, mosr of the changes have come on the Greek side. 
There has been no major shifr in  Turkish policy. Wirhout a Turkish 
gesture ro match Greece's lifting of its veto ro Turkey's EU candidacy 
it may prove d ifficulr for Athens to maintain domestic support over 
rhe long run.  l ndeed, rhe Greek governmenr operates wirh the bene
fÎt of the doubt even wirhin its own party confi nes. Second, so far rhe 
mpprochemem has been limired ro less-conrroversial areas such as 
rrade, the environmenr, and rourism. T he really sensitive issues have 
yet to be addressed. The rnrrenr c l imate will prove irs d urabil i ry only 
when rhese issues are included in the reconcil iarion agenda. Final ly, 
there is the issue of Cyprus. Wh i le  Cyprus is rechn ically nor a bilarer
al d i spute, it is an inregral elemenr o f  rhe broader fabric of rhe rela
rionship and cannor be ignored. Alrhough Arhens has made a pol ir i
cal ly cosrly effort ro downplay the l inkage, wirhour progress on 
Cyprus rhe currenr rapprochemem wil l  be impossible ro susrain over 
rime. \o 

More than anyrhing, however, rhe currenr dérenre is intimarely 
l in ked to rhe evolurion of rhe broader Turkish-European relarionship. 
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Sragnarion or dereriorarion i n  relations berween Brussels and Ankara 
would complicare and perhaps threaren the improvemenr in Greek
Turkish relarions. Even relative stagnation in EU-Tu rkish relarions 
would almost certainly result in a sense o f  disappointment and uncer
tainty, and would make Turkish behaviour towards G reece more 
unpredicrable and perhaps harder for the US ro conrrol. Athens has a 
high srake in ensuring thar Tuerkey's EU cand idacy does prove real. 
T he longer the relationship berween Turkey and the EU remains over
shadowed by uncerrainties, the more the U S  remains 'the only and 
undispured' arbirer in an essenrially balance of power game. The 
potential deteriorarion of Turkey'.s ries wirh the EU will furrher 
increase rhe importance of srrong ries ro rhe US. 

Conclusion 

One facror char uiggers securiry d ilemmas under anarchy is the 
emergence of predatory states, the emergence of revisionisr behaviour. 
1 ndeed , th is fa cr allows us ro exp Ia in why states should balance rarher 
than 'bandwagon', and why they should be concerned about relative, 
not absolute, gains and los.ses. The ultimare concern of (some) states, 
in an augmented neo-realisr perspective, is not only for security but 
for power as well. The  objectives of (some) acrors - wherher rhey seek 
ro mainrain or overrhrow rhe stattts quo - should be of  importance ro 
studies of security d i lemmas. ln thar conrexr, including uni r-level 
arrribures as causal variables should not be seen as reducrionism. As 
aromisric actors, rev1s1onist States are more inrensive power-maximiz
ers and Jess security- maximizers. T his is especial ly crue wirh regard ro 
unl imired revisionisr stares benr on expansion and willing w rake grear 
risks ro achieve ir.1 1 Revisionisr states rend to value whar rhey cover 
more rhan whar rhey currendy possess, though this ratio may vary 
considerably among rheir ranks and they will nor hesirate to employ 
mili tary force ro desuoy rhe exisring arrangement among states. 
Because self-extension almost invariably calls for addirional power, 
counrries that seek self-extension rend to be the in itiarors of power 
competition and the resort to violence. 
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l t  should be emphasized, once more, rhar ai l  posr- 1 974 G reek gov
ernmenrs ha\'e conceptualized rhe G reek-Turkish conAicr i n  rerms of 
Tu rkish revisionism. Any arrempr ro normalize bilareral relarions is 
ine\'itably co ndir ioned not only by rhe thesis rhar An kara should srop 
pursuing any rmti-struw quo policies, bur abo by rhe need ro find a 
\'iable solution ro rhe Cyprus problem, acceptable ro both communi
ries.  M i l irary and diplomatie dererrence was, rhus, i nd ispensable ro 
rhe Greek concept of survival. To policy-makers i n  Arhens the stakes 
seemed exrremely high; successful deterrence generared ar best an 
uneasy peace, whereas failure would mean rhe transfo rmation of 
G reek islands and Cyprus inro battlefields. The Greek policy has had 
rwo di mensions: ir has been borh a pol icy of dererrence, and a policy 
of polirical de-escalarion. This cwin characrer has been compatible 
wirh rhe crisis prevenrion policy of rhe US, and has enabled Arhens 
and Washington ro converge on rhe specific issue of relaxation of ten
sion in the Aegea n.  

l n  che case o f l mia, "Turkey relied on several o ffensive policies ofcri
sis management srracegy, which fit rhe political and m i l itary concept 
of l i m i ted war. . . .  Turkey employs the rhreat of use or rhe acrual use of 
force ro oblige G reece ro comply with its demands. Athens usually 
perceives chis position as Anka ra's i ntention to engage in all-our 
war. . . .  The occupation of the isler was a combined irnplemenration of 
the srracegies of l i m iced, reversible probe and of jizit accompli, which 
resulced in moving the co n A icc up from diplomatie ro mi l itary engage
menr.' ' 12 The Turkish conduct was profoundly aggressive and con
fro nracional a i m i ng at i nrended confrontations and premedirared 
armed conAicr .  Aggressive and confrontational cond uct means thar 
Tu rkey was quick ro resort to force or ro threaren rhe use of force d is
proporrionarely ro whar is  ac stake and how it affecred its viral securi
ty i n terem. Turkish behaviour i n  l m i a  was guided by 'mil i rary logic,' 
us ing force as a blunr,  crude instrument rather as a flexible, refined 
psychological device for d iplomatie purposes . "  Tu rkey was neither 
incl i ned ro show sensirivity ro G reece's inreresrs nor responsive to 
G reece's signal l ing of irs commirmenrs. I ndeed, Tu rkey acted aggres
sively i n  o rder ro del iberacely manufacture a crisis as a prerexr for an 
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i mended armed conflict - l i mited or all-our. An armed conflicr is 
i nrended ro the extenr rhar a del iberate decision has been made ro i n i 
tiate i r  i n  a conrext thar allows rhe srate a choice between war and no 
war. ' • The role of mi l i rary force in rhe l m i a  Cris is does rneer power 
polirics expecrations. The use of force o r  rhe threar ro use force by 
Ankara was guided by mi l i rary as well as d iplomatie logic, ai ming ar 
an escalation that would have been d ifficult ro conrrol and would have 
requi red Turkey ro up rhe anre furrher. 

Ar the dawn of rhe new cen rury, desp i re guarded post-earrhquake 
and posr-Helsinki oprimism,  rhe prospects for Creek-Turkish rela
tions remain uncerra in .  The Aegean and Cyprus wil l  remain porenrial 
flashpoinrs and pose an ongoing problern of crisis prevenrion for rhe 
US and Europe. The C reek sense of i nsecurity i n  relation ro a neigh
bor of conrinenral scale and uncenain strategic o rienration has been 
susrained by Turkish revis ion i sm.  Of course, this is  nor a new phe
nomenon. The new elemenr is Turkey's posr Cold-War domesric and 
foreign policy agenda ,  the exrenr ro which US pol icy wil l prove ro be 
successfül in defüsing any new crisis, and rhe exrenr ro which progress 
i n  E U -Turk ish relations would successfi. 1 l ly ''anchor'' Tu rkey e\'ell 
more closely ro European i nsr i rurional envi ro n menr. Reinforcing 
Turkey's European vocation would render narionalist approaches 
counrerproductive and rherefore less arrracrive ro Ankara, rhus lend
i ng grearer srabil iry in  rhe Aegean. 
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